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1. What is prescribed grazing? 
 

Prescribed grazing is the use of livestock to accomplish predefined vegetation management            
and other landscaping goals. In some ways, the art of prescribed grazing has been practiced since                
the domestication of herbivores in the Neolithic era. Early humans moved livestock through the              
seasons either by travelling with their herds or by keeping their herds at different locations               
around their homes. This ensured the carrying capacity of the land was sustained in the following                
years. Today, livestock can be managed to meet a variety of conservation goals relating to               
biodiversity, forage quality, water quality, watershed functioning, and soil quality. This           
handbook focuses on the application of livestock for invasive species management.  
 

Prescribed grazing is a useful tool for anyone interested in meeting landscaping goals,             
including conservationists seeking to restore an ecosystem or farmers seeking to improve pasture             
quality. Indeed, the most successful prescribed grazing programs may be partnerships between            
conservationists and farmers.  
 

Implementing a prescribed grazing programs is not a simple task, especially given minimal             
previous experience with livestock. This handbook is designed to help anyone interested in             
managing invasive species first decide if a prescribed grazing approach is the right fit for their                
site and then design a successful grazing plan.  
 

The NRCS Partners with Local Farms to Restore Bog Turtle Nesting Grounds 

 

In Dutchess County, New York, the      
Natural Resource Conservation Service    
partners with farmers to manage invasive      
plant populations in bog turtle nesting      
grounds. Farmers receive financial    
assistance to manage livestock on their      
property in locations that have been      
identified as bog turtle habitats threatened      
by invasive plant populations. In the      
midground of this photo, a more balanced       
ecosystem with improved species diversity     
is evident following multiple seasons of      
prescribed grazing with cattle. Beyond, a      
dense stand of invasive common reed grass       
remains where the cattle did not graze.  
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2. General grazing strategy 
 

Prescribed grazing for invasive species management relies on the behavior of livestock.            
Livestock defoliate and trample plants when they graze and move over a landscape. The general               
strategy is to direct grazing so that the invasive plants are damaged through defoliation and               
trampling.  

 
Livestock are fenced into a paddock that contains the target invasive plants. Livestock             

defoliate plants by eating vegetation and trample plants through hoof action. Defoliation and             
trampling removes energy from invasive plants. Then the livestock are moved into a fresh              
paddock that also contains invasive plants while previous paddocks are allowed to rest. The              
livestock remain in each paddock for the duration of a “grazing period” and remain out of each                 
paddock for the duration of a “resting period.” The prescribed grazing period lasts long enough               
to damage the target invasive plants without harming native plants. The resting period must last               
long enough for native plants to recover. 
 

When livestock return to graze in the same paddock multiple times in a season or in                
consecutive years, the invasive plants weaken and eventually die off. For annual invasive plants,              
die off relies on depleting the seed bank. For perennial invasive plants, die off relies on starving                 
the rhizome and roots.  
 

Sheep Trample and Defoliate Common Reed Through Rotational Grazing 

 

In Albany County, New York, a      
small flock of sheep are fenced      
into a paddock that contains     
invasive common reed. The sheep     
trample and then defoliate the tall      
grass. After one to three days, the       
sheep are moved into a fresh      
paddock that also contains    
common reed while the previous     
paddocks are allowed to rest. Each      
paddock will be grazed in this way       
two to three times per season so       
that sheep are “rotated” through     
the landscape. After three years of      
grazing in this way, the invasive      
common reed population declines.  
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Continuous grazing, rotational grazing, and mob grazing are three grazing styles that rely             
on different grazing period and rest period durations. With continuous grazing, the livestock             
remain in a paddock for the entire season. With rotational grazing, the livestock are rotated               
through a series of paddocks for grazing periods as short as a half-day to as long as a few weeks.                    
With mob grazing, the livestock are rotated very rapidly through small paddocks. These grazing              
approaches are adopted according to the particular management goal  

 
For example, mob grazing or rotational grazing is preferred for dense invasive plant             

populations. Heavy trampling and defoliation with these grazing styles cause the most damage to              
the invasive plants. After one or two seasons grazing in this way, the invasive plant populations                
decline and continuous grazing is preferred. With continuous grazing, light trampling and            
defoliation is sufficient to prevent the invasive plants from returning.  

 
In this handbook the word ‘pasture’ is used to refer to the area under management. Many                

sites where prescribed grazing is appropriate might be considered brushland or woodlot. 
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3. What is a prescribed grazing plan? 
 

A prescribed grazing plan is a document that describes how livestock will be managed to               
meet a predefined management goal relating to the vegetation and landscape of a particular site.               
A grazing plan includes a well-defined goal, a detailed protocol for managing the treatment              
activity of the livestock, and a description of monitoring methodologies used to measure             
achievement of the plan’s goal. An effective grazing plan describes the day-to-day activity of              
livestock and their manager, as well as the long-term strategies and adaptations necessary to              
meet the predefined management goal.  
 

The first step is to define the goal relating to vegetation and landscape management. This               
involves characterizing the current landscape and the desired changes. When managing invasive            
species, existing plant species should be inventoried so there is a clear understanding of the               
native and invasive plant distributions. Then, desired changes to the distributions are defined as              
the project goal. In this document, the project goal relating to vegetation and landscape              
management is referred to as the predefined management goal. 
 

The protocol for bringing about the desired changes is described in this handbook at the               
practical and conceptual levels. At the practical level, the design factors (Section 4) that              
encompass details about the livestock, grazing schedule, and infrastructure are described. Many            
decisions about the design factors first depend on livestock health (Section 5). At the conceptual               
level, the plant responses to grazing (Section 6) and other mechanisms of environmental impact              
(Section 7) shape the strategy developed for meeting the predefined management goal. A             
well-defined strategy at the conceptual level then guides decisions about the design factors. 
 

Finally, the monitoring methodology is defined. Monitoring (Section 8) is the key            
component to a successful prescribed grazing program because it ensures progress towards the             
predefined management goal. Monitoring takes place in two ways. First, continuous tracking of             
ecosystem features ensures that the grazing treatment is appropriately applied. For example, the             
regrowth of native plants must be monitored after each grazing treatment so that the next grazing                
treatment will not significantly harm the native population. Second, seasonal tracking of            
indicators relating to the predefined management goal ensures the grazing treatment is            
accomplishing its intended goal. For example, the density of invasive plants may be monitored at               
the beginning and end of each season to confirm die-back. 
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4. Exploring design factors 
 

In this section, we will discuss the design factors that provide details about the day-to-day 
operations of the livestock and manager. The is goal is to develop a strong understanding of the 
practical level of a grazing plan.  
 
Livestock 
 

Sheep, goats, and cattle are the most common livestock adopted for prescribed grazing. The              
livestock must be selected to match the the target invasive species and terrain. Feeding behavior               
and manoeuvrability are the primary points of consideration. 
 

First, let’s consider the feeding behavior. Livestock may be classified as grazers or             
browsers. Grazers eat grasses and forbs (herbaceous plants). Cows are grazers, so they are              
appropriate when targeting invasive grasses and forbs. Browsers eat shrubs and woody            
perennials. Goats are browsers, so they are appropriate when targeting invasive shrubs and             
woody perennials. Sheep are generally considered grazers but also exhibit browsing behaviors,            
so they may be appropriate for targeting a range of invasive species. 
 

Sheep Browse Individual Leaves from Multiflora Rose 

 

Sheep and goats are equipped with small       
mouths that allow the animals to browse       
individual leaves and avoid thorns on      
woody brush. In Albany County, multiflora      
rose has occupied pasture where cattle      
continuously graze. Cattle avoid the thorny      
shrub, so the plants thrived and reproduced.       
More recently, sheep are rotationally grazed      
through the pasture. Unlike cattle, sheep      
rapidly defoliate the shrub. The sheep spend       
one to two days in each paddock with        
multiflora rose, then return once the plant       
has recovered its foliage. Several seasons of       
repeated defoliation will kill multiflora rose.  
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Selecting Livestock for Prescribed Grazing 

 Diet 
Preference  

Grazing 
Behavior Selectivity  Maneuverability 

Secondary 
Compounds 

Damage by 
Trampling 

Sheep 
Grasses, 
Forbs, 
Shrubs 

Low clipping 
height Selective 

Rough and steep 
terrains; Maneuverable 

with herding dogs 
Tolerant Less 

Damage 

Goats 
Shrubs, 
Woody 

Perennials 

Reach high 
branches 

Most 
selective 

Rough and steep 
terrains; May be 

difficult to maneuver  

Most 
Tolerant 

Less 
Damage 

Cattle Grasses,  
Forbs Most uniform Least 

selective 

Require stable terrain; 
May be difficult to 

manoeuvre  

Least 
Tolerant  

More 
Damage 

 
The livestock’s anatomy also contributes to their feeding behavior. Cattle and sheep have             

large rumens, so they are able to process especially fibrous materials such as dormant grasses.               
Therefore, cattle and sheep may be a good fit for projects where invasive grasses must grazed                
during their dormant seasons in order to protect native populations. Goats have a large liver, so                
they are able to process tannins and other secondary compounds that deter most livestock.              
Therefore, goats may be a good fit for projects targeting invasive plants that other livestock find                
unpalatable. 
 

Importantly, the livestock’s manoeuvrability must also be considered in relation to the            
landscape. Goats and sheep are able to access forage on rough terrain and slopes that are                
inaccessible to cattle. Sheep can be moved easily through pasture with the assistance of a herding                
dog. Goats have a reputation as escape artists and do not respond well to herding dogs. Cattle                 
prefer sturdy terrain.  
 

The grazing plan presents the decision and reasoning about what livestock are used. The              
number of livestock depends on paddock size and stocking rate, each discussed below.  
 
Paddocks 
 

In a grazing plan, the pasture is divided into paddocks. Paddocks are portions of pasture               
divided by fencing where livestock graze. Paddock locations and size are determined alongside             
decisions about the stocking rate and grazing schedule, each discussed below. Large paddocks             
are oftentimes associated with low grazing pressure or long grazing periods. Small paddocks are              
associated with higher grazing pressure or shorter grazing periods. Geography and infrastructure            
will also significantly influence the configuration of paddocks.  
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Stocking Rate 
 

The grazing plan defines the stocking rate, which is the amount of livestock grazing per               
land unit for a given amount of time. In other words, the stocking rate is the number of animals                   
in a paddock at a time, which can be expressed as pounds of livestock per acre per day (e.g.                   
2,000 lbs per acre per day). It is a measure of density that reflects the intensity of the grazing                   
treatment. A low stocking rate indicates low grazing pressure, because fewer livestock are             
grazing and trampling the land. In this case, less damage results from the grazing treatment. A                
high stocking rate indicates a high grazing pressure because more livestock are grazing and              
trampling the land. In this case, more damage results from the grazing treatment. As such, the                
amount of damage to the invasive and native plants can be controlled by adjusting the stocking                
rate. 
 

The stocking rate may be adjusted by increasing or decreasing the amount of livestock or               
paddock size. When the amount of livestock is decreased or the paddock size is increased, the                
stocking rate decreases (fewer pounds per acre per day) and less damage results from grazing.               
When the amount of livestock is increased or the paddock size is decreased, the stocking rate                
increases (more pounds per acre per day) and grazing impact is more severe. 
 

Mob grazing is a strategy that relies on very high stocking rates and frequent movement so                
that livestock rapidly damage the plants through trampling. This strategy is most effective in              
dense stands of invasive populations, where there is no need to protect native plants.  
 
Grazing Schedule 
 

The grazing plan includes the grazing schedule, which outlines the grazing periods and             
resting periods for each paddock. To ensure the rest periods are long enough for the native plants                 
to recover between grazing periods, setting the rest period before all other factors is              
recommended.  
 

Importantly, the grazing schedule must be adapted throughout the season in response to             
ecosystem monitoring.  
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Infrastructure 
 

The grazing plan inventories all necessary infrastructure, which includes fencing, water,           
and shelter.  

 
Fencing to contain the livestock within paddocks must be described. Fencing is classified             

in two general categories of physical barriers and psychological barriers. Physical barriers are             
non-electric fences made from wood boards, woven wire, or welded wire. Physical barriers are              
oftentimes permanent, which is especially useful for perimeter fences and in livestock handling             
areas. Psychological barriers are electric fences made from netting, rope, or hi-tensile wire that              
require an electricity source. Electric fences can be portable, which is especially useful for              
rotational and mob grazing strategies. Physical (non-electric) and psychological (electric) fences           
may be combined. For example, portable electric fencing may be used inside permanent             
perimeter fencing. If electric fencing is used, livestock must be trained under supervision to              
respect the psychological barrier. 

 
The grazing strategy, containment requirements of the livestock, and local predator           

pressures contribute to decisions about fencing. In all cases, a permanent perimeter fence             
reinforced with electric materials around the entire pasture is recommended to contain escaped             
livestock and deter predators. A permanent fence is also compatible with continuous grazing that              
does not require changes to the configuration of paddocks. A portable electric fence, especially              
when paired with a solar charger and contained within a perimeter fence, is compatible with               
rotational and mob grazing.  

 
Infrastructure to deliver fresh water to livestock must be described. In some cases, the              

paddocks may be designed to give livestock access to naturally occuring freshwater in each              
paddock. More commonly, water is delivered from a faucet to a water trough. The system for                
delivering the water may be as complex as permanently buried irrigation lines or as simple as                
five-gallon buckets. In the winter, de-icers are necessary to prevent freezing.  
 

Shelter to protect livestock from extreme weather, excessive sun, and predators must be             
described. When available, livestock may return to a barn each night. Otherwise, a portable              
shelter may be moved with the livestock. In some cases, tree cover within the paddocks may be                 
sufficient.  
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5. Managing healthy livestock  
 

Healthy livestock are the foundation of a successful grazing plan. Many decisions about             
the design factors described above are first influenced by livestock health and only secondly              
influenced by the predefined management goal. In this section, we’ll discuss practices and             
infrastructure that contribute to livestock health. The goal is to develop a strong understanding of               
livestock health that can be incorporated into the practical level of the grazing plan.  
 
Water access 
 

Healthy livestock with optimal forage intake require a plentiful water supply. The grazing             
plan describes the water source and system for delivering the water to livestock in each paddock.                
In the case of rotational grazing, a temporary and lightweight trough may be required to move                
regularly with the livestock.  
 

The water requirements of livestock vary with temperature. Two gallons per 100 lbs of              
livestock per day is recommended in the warm seasons and one gallon per 100 lbs of livestock                 
per day is recommended in the cold seasons. So, sheep and goats require between 1 and 3 gallons                  
per head per day. Cattle require between 5 and 15 gallons per head per day. If livestock are                  
pregnant, producing milk, or optimized for meat production, then water intake increases.  
 

Fresh water is required daily. Provide enough water so that some remains to be cleared at                
the next watering. This ensures water is always available for the livestock.  
 
Energy and nutritional requirements 
 

The grazing plan includes the feeding practices for meeting the energy and nutritional             
requirements of the livestock. The primary source for energy and nutrition is forage in pasture.               
Therefore, the grazing schedule is influenced by the need to provide energy and nutrition to the                
livestock through grazing. Importantly, nutritional requirements will not be met in monoculture            
paddocks because a single plant species cannot provide all necessary nutrients. When grazing in              
monoculture paddocks, the grazing schedule must also include grazing periods in supplemental            
paddocks with high species diversity. Livestock should graze in supplemental paddocks for 1 to              
3 days per week or for a few hours daily.  
 

In the fall, winter, and early spring, supplemental feed in the form of hay or grain will be                  
necessary to meet minimal energy requirements. Feed analyses will help determine when and             
how much supplemental feed is necessary. A feed analysis report includes the crude protein,              
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fiber, and total digestible nutrient amounts of forage and hay samples. This information can often               
be obtained through a local cooperative extension office. 
  

Always monitor the livestock’s body condition to make sure that energy and nutritional             
requirements are met. Supplemental feed must be provided or increased immediately if body             
condition declines. 

 
Minerals and Salt 
 

The grazing plan includes a method for delivering mineral and salt supplements daily.             
Salt, minerals and other supplements may be incorporated into supplementary feed or provided             
free-choice. A mineral supplement includes the major and trace minerals necessary for            
maintaining bodily functions. It is important to select the appropriate mineral mix for the              
livestock. For example, Copper is essential for cattle and goats, but toxic for sheep. Higher doses                
of Selenium is recommended for muscle development in times of lambing, kidding, or calving.  
 

Livestock must also receive sufficient salt for efficient bodily functions and to promote             
water consumption. Some mineral mixes include salt. If not, then salt must also be provided               
free-choice. 
 
Shelter 
 

The grazing plan describes a shelter that protects livestock from extreme weather and             
sun. When available, livestock may return to a barn each night. A portable shelter or windbreak                
may also be moved with the livestock. In some cases, tree cover within the paddocks may be                 
sufficient.  
 
 

Solar Panels Are Sufficient Shelter 

 

Livestock require shelter for protection     
against extreme weather and sun, but a true        
barn or shed is not necessary. Even in        
winter conditions, livestock with high     
caloric intake are sufficiently protected by a       
strong windbreak. Tarps, pallets, and tree      
cover are inexpensive options for     
constructing shelter. In Saratoga County,     
sheep grazing on a solar farm are protected        
by the cover of solar panels.  
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Predator protection 
 

Wild dogs and domestic dogs are the most common predators of sheep and goats. The               
grazing site must be assessed for risk of predators to avoid harm to the livestock. In many cases,                  
good fencing is sufficient to keep predators away. Electric fences should be tested daily in order                
to ensure the fence is “hot” and active against predators. In other cases, guardian animals can be                 
introduced to ward off predators. The variety of guardian animals includes dogs, donkeys,             
llamas, and alpacas. Cattle, which are rarely attacked by predators, may also serve as effective               
predator deterrents in pasture. Predator protection must be addressed in the grazing plan.  
 
 Diseases and medications 
 

The grazing plan includes the schedule for vaccination and deworming that prevent            
common pasture bacterial and parasite infections. The most common vaccinations protect against            
tetanus and coccidia. Dewormers must be administered conservatively in order to prevent            
resistance to the medication. Consult a veterinarian in order to determine which vaccinations             
and dewormers are appropriate for the livestock. A good relationship with a veterinarian is also               
critical for addressing the health problems that do arise.  
 
 

Basic Maintenance, Close Inspection, and Regular Handling Ensures Health 

 

A schedule of basic maintenance and close       
inspection alongside regular handling    
ensures healthy livestock. Regular handling     
familiarizes the manager with the features      
of healthy livestock, then provides     
opportunities to notice warning signs of      
disease and other problems. Here, the      
hooves and body condition of sheep are       
monitored by  close inspection.  
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Basic maintenance  
 

The grazing plan includes the schedule for regular maintenance of the livestock’s hooves             
and coats. Sheep, goat, and cattle hooves should be trimmed twice yearly. Some breeds of sheep                
require yearly wool shearing. Other breeds of sheep, goats, and cattle enjoy regular coat              
brushing.  
 

Body condition should be monitored formally each season to ensure nutritional needs are             
being met. Body condition scoring protocols are different for sheep, goats, and cattle. Generally,              
body condition can be estimated at the spine along the back. The spine should be distinguishable                
by touch but not by sight. Otherwise, the manager and other caregivers must be attentive to                
livestock health daily by looking for signs of weight loss or changes in fecal matter that may                 
indicate health problems. 
 
Winter management 
 

When livestock are kept through winter, the grazing plan must also describe management             
through those months. Because livestock are winter hardy, a traditional barn is not necessary. A               
shed or windbreak may be sufficient to protect against extreme weather. The two main concerns               
through the winter season are food and water. Livestock will require hay and grain to supplement                
the minimal forage available in dormant pasture. It is important to plan the feeding schedule and                
store enough hay for the season so the livestock do not run out of food when snow makes hay                   
delivery difficult. Water troughs must be equipped with de-icers to prevent freezing.  
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6. Plant responses to grazing 
 
In the previous sections, the practical level of a grazing plan is illustrated by reviewing               

the design factors (Section 4) and livestock health (Section 5). Now, let’s turn to the conceptual                
level of a grazing plan. At the conceptual level, the strategy adopted to meet the predefined                
management goal is influenced by the invasive and native plant responses to grazing.             
Herbaceous plants, annual grasses, perennial grasses, and woody varieties each respond           
differently. In this section, the behavior of these plant varieties in the ecosystem are considered.               
The goal is to develop an understanding of the ecosystem responses to grazing, which will shape                
the grazing strategy at the conceptual level and guide decisions about design factors at the               
practical level. 
 
Herbaceous plants 

 
In New York State, invasive herbaceous plants include leafy spurge, spotted knapweed,            

Canada thistle, purple loosestrife, garlic mustard, wild parsnip, and kudzu. These plants are             
highly nutritious and rely on annual seed production. The most effective time to graze              
herbaceous plants is when the plant is beginning to flower and produce seeds. Cold season               
herbaceous plants flower through spring and early-summer, followed by warm season           
herbaceous plants which flower mid- through late- summer. In some cases, invasive cold season              
herbaceous plants develop in pastures otherwise dominated by native grasses. A good strategy is              
to graze in the spring, when the invasive herbaceous plants are beginning to flower but before the                 
native grasses flower. The pasture is rested as the native grasses flower, then grazed again when                
the native grasses have completed seed production but the invasive herbaceous plants are             
flowering again in response to the initial grazing.  

 

Herbaceous Plants 

Garlic Mustard Kudzu Purple Loosestrife 
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Some herbaceous plants develop unpalatable secondary compounds. Livestock may learn          
to avoid these plants, especially if the secondary compound are indigestible and cause sickness.              
Supplements may be used to balance nutrition and strengthen the rumen so that these compounds               
are more easily digested.  
 

Sheep and goats are best suited for grazing herbaceous plants. A rotational grazing             
approach is recommended, with grazing periods lasting 1 - 3 days and rest periods lasting at least                 
4 weeks. The framework should be adapted with respect to the vulnerability of native plants (i.e.,                
shorter grazing periods and longer rest periods if the native plants are threatened). A high               
stocking rate is appropriate in the first 2 - 5 years of grazing, followed by a light stocking rate for                    
upkeep.  
 
Annual grasses 
 

In New York State, invasive annual grasses include cheatgrass, Japanese brome, Japanese            
stiltgrass, and small carpetgrass. These grasses reproduce by seed and often outcompete native             
plants by forming dense monoculture stands. The most effective time to graze invasive annual              
grasses is before seed production. A good strategy is to graze in the springtime to remove                
emerging seedheads. In some cases, multiple grazing treatments in 3 - 4 week intervals may be                
necessary to remove new seedheads formed during regrowth. Grazing in this way for at least 3                
years in a row will reduce viable seeds in the seedbank so that new plants cannot germinate.  

 
When invasive annual grasses are growing amongst native perennial grasses, it is            

important to carefully monitor and prevent overgrazing the perennial grasses. Perennial grasses            
can withstand grazing, but not for more than a few years in a row. 

 

Annual Grasses 

Cheatgrass Japanese Stiltgrass Small Carpetgrass 
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Cattle, sheep, and goats are well-suited to graze annual grasses. A rotational grazing             
approach is recommended in the springtime, with grazing periods lasting 1 - 3 days and rest                
periods lasting 1 - 3 weeks. The duration of grazing periods may be adjusted to achieve 2 - 3” of                    
grass height after grazing. The rest periods should be short enough to prevent the production of                
new seedheads. In monoculture stands, a high stocking density is recommended for 2 - 3 years in                 
a row. When native perennials are present, a lower stocking density is recommended. 
 

In some cases, invasive annual grasses are well managed by a continuous grazing             
approach with a low stocking density of cattle. This approach is successful when the invasive               
annual grass is situated among less palatable native plants.  
 
Perennial grasses 

 
In New York State, invasive perennial grasses include common reed, reed canary grass,             

Chinese silver grass, and slender false brome. These grasses reproduce by seed, by tillers              
spreading laterally, and by rhizomes spreading underground. The most effective time to graze             
perennial grasses is in the periods of most rapid growth. For cold-season grasses, this occurs in                
the late spring and early fall. For warm-season grasses, this occurs mid-summer. Grazing at this               
time removes the maximal amount of energy from the plant. A good strategy is to graze during                 
rapid growth, then return for multiple follow-up treatments during regrowth. When grazed in this              
way for multiple seasons, the root structure shrinks and the plant eventually dies. 
 

Cattle, sheep, and goats are all well-suited to graze invasive perennial grasses. A             
rotational grazing strategy is recommended, with grazing periods lasting 1 - 3 days and rest               
periods lasting 1 - 3 weeks. A high stocking density, longer grazing period, and shorter resting                
period is permissible to apply greater pressure on the invasive perennial grasses when no native               
plants are present.  

 

Perennial Grasses 

Chinese Silver Grass Common Reed Reed Canary Grass 
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Brush and Trees 
 

In New York State, invasive brush and small trees include autumn olive, buckthorn,             
burning bush, honeysuckles, and multiflora rose. These plants are long-lived perennials that store             
energy in their roots and bark. They are vulnerable to defoliation and bark-stripping by livestock.               
Livestock browse rather than graze these plants, which refers to the fact that leaves and bark are                 
selectively consumed from the plant. 
 

The most effective time to browse brush and small trees is when the surrounding plants               
are less palatable. Like other plants, brush and trees are palatable with high nutritional content in                
the spring and summer. So, browsing in these seasons may be effective but also damaging to the                 
native plants. Unlike other plants, brush and trees remain palatable and nutritional in the fall and                
winter. So, browsing in these seasons will be more effective at targeting invasive brush and trees                
over the native populations.  
 

Many invasive brush and small tree species have physical or chemical defenses against             
browsing such as thorns, spines, bitter tannins, and toxic terpenoids. It is not recommended to               
graze when these defenses are strong because livestock may avoid the invasive plants and instead               
damage the native plants. Many of these defenses weaken in the late fall and winter, so browsing                 
in these seasons may be more effective.  
 

Goats are especially well suited for browsing brush and small trees because they can              
avoid physical defenses with their small mouths and process chemical defenses with their large              
livers. A rotational grazing strategy is recommended, with browsing periods lasting 1 - 3 days               
and rest periods lasting 1 - 3 weeks. Browsing and resting periods should be monitored closely                
and adjusted according to the needs of native plants. Browsing in fall and winter is recommended                
to avoid damage to native plants.  
 

Brush and Trees 

Autumn Olive Burning Bush Multiflora Rose 
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7. Other mechanisms of impact 
 

In the previous section, the different plant responses to grazing are described to guide              
decisions in the grazing plan at the conceptual level. In this section, let’s discuss additional broad                
improvements to the ecosystem that result from grazing. The goal is to develop an understanding               
of broader ecosystem responses to grazing, which will also guide decisions in the grazing plan at                
the conceptual level. 
 
Carbon sequestration 
 

Increasing levels of atmospheric Carbon is a leading cause of global warming.            
Well-managed grazing increases the amount of Carbon that is sequestered in the soil of pasture,               
which reduces the amount Carbon present in the atmosphere. Atmospheric Carbon (Carbon            
Dioxide) is converted to organic Carbon (sugars) by plants during photosynthesis. As plants             
grow, organic Carbon is distributed through the foliage and root systems. When livestock graze              
foliage, roots die off. Then, organic Carbon in the root is incorporated into the soil by bacteria,                 
fungi, and invertebrates living in the soil. Moreover, the organic Carbon in grazed foliage              
contribute to manure and urine that is deposited by livestock and also incorporated into the soil. 

 
Prescribed grazing stimulates the sequestration of Carbon in two ways. First, regrowth            

following grazing by livestock increases the amount of atmospheric Carbon fixed by the plant              
during a growing season, thus resulting in an increase in the amount of Carbon reaching the soil.                 
Second, trampling by livestock creates a protective layer of mulch above the soil surface. The               
mulch allows soil life to incorporate organic Carbon deeper into the soil and prevents Carbon               
from returning to the atmosphere. An increase in soil Carbon through these mechanisms is only               
evident when the pasture is appropriately grazed, so close monitoring to avoid overgrazing is              
important.  
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Improved nutrient cycling 
 

Alongside Carbon, Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium are key nutrients for good plant            
health. Nitrogen (N) is a building block for the proteins that drive plant growth and seed                
production. Phosphorus (P) is a component of genetic material and contributes to energy storage              
and transfer. Potassium (K) is important for water regulation, respiration, protein and starch             
formation, and growth enzyme activation. Calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg) are important for             
flower and fruit development. These nutrients also contribute to soil microorganisms that drive             
ecosystem functioning.  

 
In healthy ecosystems, nutrients cycle readily between plants and soil. Prescribed grazing            

improves nutrient cycling in three ways. First, grazing stimulates nutrient cycling by encouraging             
regrowth that absorbs nutrients from the soil. Second, livestock deposit consumed plant matter as              
manure, which is a more accessible source of nutrients than unconsumed plant matter for the               
soil. Third, trampling by livestock incorporates plant matter and manure into the soil for more               
rapid decomposition. The grazing activity therefore improves the rate of nutrient cycling,            
increases the amount of nutrient available to plants and soil organisms, and supports a more               
productive ecosystem.  
 
 
Improved soil structure 
 

When properly managed, prescribed grazing also improves the soil structure. Soil           
structure is the aggregation of organic humus and inorganic sand, silt, and clay particles by               
organic glues. Aggregates are suspended amongst pores, which are empty spaces that hold water              
and air. Good soil structure is characterized by high organic content, stable aggregates, and high               
porosity, all of which allows for deep root growth, nutrient uptake, and water absorption.  

 
Prescribed grazing improves soil structure in three ways. First, livestock disturb the soil,             

which stimulates the activity of plants and microorganisms that create humus and organic glues.              
Second, livestock trample plant matter and manure into the soil, which increases the availability              
of organic matter. Third, manure deposited by livestock attracts dung beetles and other             
invertebrates that improve the availability of nutrients by burrowing and aerating the soil. These              
improvements in soil structure result in increased fertility and water capacity alongside decreased             
soil erosion and nutrient run-off. 
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Improved watershed functioning 
 

Prescribed grazing may also improve watershed functioning. Grazing activity results in           
healthy soil structure, insect activity, and extensive root depth. These features increase the ability              
of rainwater to penetrate soil, which prevents evaporation and runs off. As a result, more water is                 
available in the soil for plant growth. Moreover, grazing increases plant density which increases              
nutrient uptake and reduces nutrient contamination in the watershed.  
 

Dung Beetles Improve Soil Quality in Pasture 

Dung beetles are a prized     
inhabitant of a skilled grazier’s     
pasture. Dung beetles gather    
manure from aboveground and    
burrow underground with the    
manure to create a nest for their       
larvae. When hatched, the larvae     
consume only half of the     
nutrients from the nest. The     
remaining nutrients are   
incorporated into the soil to feed      
roots at a depth where nutrients      
otherwise do not easily reach.     
Moreover, the burrowing action    
creates channels in the soil that      
improve water absorption.  
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8. Monitoring for success 
 

Above, we considered the practical (Sections 4 and 5) and conceptual (Sections 6 and 7)               
aspects of a grazing plan. We can begin to make decisions about design factors based on                
livestock health, plant responses to grazing, and other mechanisms of impact. Nevertheless, an             
ecosystem’s functioning is complex and the results of a grazing treatment are not perfectly              
predictable. Therefore, monitoring is the key component to a successful grazing plan that ensures              
the grazing treatment meets the predefined management goal. By monitoring ecosystem health            
and adjusting the grazing treatment in response, the manager can ensure the health of native               
plants and progress towards the predefined management goal.  
 

Throughout the season, native plants are monitored to make sure they are not             
significantly damaged by the grazing treatment. The manager must look for signs of overgrazing              
of native plants. Lateral plant growth, decreasing plant populations, and bare soils are indicators              
that the native plants have been damaged by overgrazing. Given signs of overgrazing, it is               
important to immediately rest the pasture, then adjust the grazing plan. A long resting period is                
the most effective way to recover from overgrazing should it occur. Planning adequate rest              
periods is the best way to avoid overgrazing.  
 

Seasonally, the invasive plant population and ecosystem composition are monitored to           
ensure progress towards the predefined management goal. Some monitoring methodologies test           
progress in reducing the invasive plant population. Other monitoring methodologies test progress            
in improving the native plant populations. Many of the tests rely on a quadrat, which creates a                 
standard-size sample of pasture for measurement.  
 

First, let’s consider some tests that monitor progress in reducing the invasive plant             
population. The density, weight, and height of invasive plants can be measured seasonally in              
pasture samples. Most simply, the manager can count the number of invasive plants in a               
standard-size sample at the same time each year to measure density. Then, the number of               
invasive plants can be combined with information about average plant height and average plant              
weight to estimate biomass. A decrease in density and biomass is associated with a reduction in                
population.  
 

Second, let’s consider some tests that monitor progress in improving the native plant             
populations. The species richness, density, weight, and height of native plants can be measured              
seasonally in pasture samples. The best test of the native plant quality is the species richness test.                 
The variety and density of native plants is measured in a standard-size sample at the same time                 
each year. An increase in variety and density is associated with an improvement in the native                
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plant populations. Soil samples, forage sample analyses, and tests of nutrient cycling may also be               
monitored to track general ecosystem improvements. 

 
Monitoring should begin before livestock begin grazing. It is important to measure the             

invasive plant populations, native plant population, and ecosystem quality before the first grazing             
treatment to provide the pre-treatment baseline sample. Then, monitoring should continue each            
season to provide ongoing post-treatment samples.  

 

A Quadrat Creates A Standardized Sized Sample of Pasture 

It is important to use a standardized       
sample size when measuring    
invasive plant populations, native    
plant populations, and ecosystem    
quality. A standardized sample size     
allows for fair comparisons between     
measurements from different   
seasons. Here, a quadrat constructed     
from PVC is used to measure the       
invasive plant population after    
treatment. The quadrat is repeatedly     
tossed randomly into pasture.    
Measurements are taken from each     
random sample.  
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9. Principles of Successful Grazing Plans 
 

Above, we have described the practical (Sections 4 and 5) and conceptual (Sections 6 and               
7) aspects of a grazing plan, then reviewed the monitoring methodologies (Section 8) that ensure               
a grazing plan is successful. In this section, we incorporate the information from above into the                
principles of successful grazing plans.  
 
Address the root cause 
 

The root cause of an invasive population is the conditions that allow the invasive plants               
to thrive. A successful grazing plan will address the root cause, so that a different invasive plant                 
does not arrive when the target invasive plant is controlled. For example, consider a pasture               
colonized by Japanese stiltgrass in Dutchess County, New York. The root cause is not the               
annual grass, but the deer population. The deer prefer to browse native herbs and shrubs, so                
Japanese stiltgrass has a competitive advantage and thrives. In this case, the root cause suggests               
that cattle should be applied over sheep or goats, because cattle are more likely to graze the                 
Japanese stiltgrass without further damaging the native herbs and shrubs. When cattle graze             
continuously alongside deer, the competitive advantage of Japanese stiltgrass in the ecosystem is             
reduced and the plant populations come into better balance. Sheep or goats would not address the                
root cause because they would graze the native herbs and shrubs so the competitive advantage of                
Japanese stiltgrass would remain.  
 
Avoid damage to the native species 
 

When grazing for invasive species management, the goal from a broader perspective is             
ecosystem restoration. Therefore protecting the native species is equally important as damaging            
the invasive species. If the native species are damaged, the ecosystem will remain out of balance                
and vulnerable to other invasive species. To protect native plant populations, no more than 60%               
of native plant vegetation should ever be grazed. Native plants should be avoided during periods               
of regrowth and during seed production.  
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Avoid Damage to Native Plants to Support a Balanced Ecosystem 

 

A calcareous wetland pasture in     
Dutchess County, New York is     
managed to control the Japanese     
Stiltgrass population. A low    
stocking rate avoids damage to     
the native plants. After three     
grazing seasons, species richness    
demonstrates the improved   
ecosystem quality. 

 
 
Continuous monitoring 
 

A prescribed grazing plan is a flexible guide that relies on continuous monitoring. This is               
because an ecosystem’s functioning is complex and the results of the grazing treatment are not               
perfectly predictable. Therefore, the grazing treatment is continuously adjusted with respect to            
ecosystem indicators relating to the predefined management goal. In other words, periods of             
grazing and rest must be adapted through the season in response to the ecosystem’s behavior.               
Monitoring is discussed in further detail in Section 7. 
 
 Contextualized to ecosystem 
 

The ideal time to apply a grazing treatment is when the invasive plant is palatable and                
vulnerable to damage, but the natives plants are not. Knowledge about the ecosystem relating to               
palatability and vulnerability is the foundation of a grazing schedule that maximizes damage to              
invasive plants and minimizes damage to native plants.  
 

Observe when invasive plants are flowering. Many plants are most vulnerable at this time              
because the plant’s energy is directed to vegetative growth and seed production. If invasive              
plants are grazed at this stage, then that energy is lost and the invasive plants will struggle to                  
produce seeds.  
 

Observe the invasive and native plants’ responses to grazing. Many plants are vulnerable             
soon after grazing because energy from the roots is directed to regrow vegetation. Grazing again               
during this period causes root die off. Root die off is important for damaging invasive plants, but                 
should be avoided for native plants.  
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Oftentimes, the invasive and native plants are simultaneously vulnerable, in which case            
the grazing treatment should be applied with careful monitoring. The best strategy relies on light               
grazing. First, graze lightly when the invasive plants are flowering. Then, allow at least four               
weeks of recovery in order to avoid significant damage to the native plants. Follow-up by again                
grazing lightly later in the season when the native plants are less vulnerable. This light, but                
consistent, approach will result in steady reduction of the invasive plants over time.  
 

Observe when native plants develop natural defenses such as thorns, spines, unpalatable            
secondary compounds, or especially fibrous materials. These adaptations deter defoliation by           
livestock. A grazing treatment may be applied more intensely to the invasive species in the               
periods when the native species are protected by their natural defenses.  
 
Multiple grazing seasons 
 

Significantly decreasing the population of an invasive species will require multiple           
grazing seasons. Invasive plants have evolved mechanisms that protect their survival against            
grazing, which means a single grazing treatment will not remove an invasive population. This is               
especially true for perennial plants with substantial rhizomes and root structures. Much of a              
perennial plant’s energy is stored in the root structure. When a plant is grazed, energy from the                 
root and energy from photosynthesis is directed towards foliage for regrowth, reducing the             
energy bank available in the roots.  
 
Prevent bare soils 
 

Enough residual forage and litter should always remain following a grazing treatment in             
order to protect the soil. Bare soils lead to poor soil structure, erosion, and nutrient run-off. As a                  
result, the ecosystem suffers from poor water absorption and soil quality.  
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10. What are the benefits of prescribed grazing? 
 

The benefits of prescribed grazing for invasive species management include improved           
ecosystem quality, as well as likely economic and social outcomes. Let’s first consider the              
shortcomings of conventional methodologies, then review the advantages of prescribed grazing           
in further detail.  
 

Machinery used to tackle invasive species include chainsaws, bulldozers, and mulching           
machines. These machines can clear large patches of invasive populations, but are expensive and              
have significant negative ecological impact. Costs may exceed $500 per acre for each treatment              
and certain terrains, such as rocky areas and steep slopes, are inaccessible. Heavy machinery              
seriously disturbs soil structure and native plant life. Burning fossil fuels contributes to             
atmospheric Carbon. It is worthwhile to consider whether the negative environmental impacts of             
the industries driving these machines outweighs the positive environmental impacts of removing            
the invasive plants.  
 

Chemical methodologies are likewise problematic. The herbicides used to suppress          
invasive species also harm to native plants, microbial communities, invertebrates, larger animals,            
and water quality. Costs may reach $250 per acre for each treatment. Manual methodologies              
minimally disturb the surrounding environment, but are labor intensive and can be costly.  
 

The prescribed grazing approach to managing invasive species may be less conventional,            
but its advantages are clear. Foremost are the environmental advantages of grazing. In contrast to               
the machine and chemical methodologies that rely on industries with heavy Carbon emissions,             
grazing activity sequesters atmospheric Carbon into the soil. Grazing also improves nutrient            
cycling, soil structure, and watershed functioning of the pasture. As discussed above in Sections              
6 and 7, these factors contribute to a balanced ecosystem that is supportive of diverse native                
plant, animal, and microbial communities. 
 

Social benefits of prescribed grazing derive from the public’s attraction to livestock. The             
role of livestock can be publicized in order to draw attention to the invasive species management                
project. Further outreach provides opportunities for environmental and agricultural education.          
Overall, stakeholders associated with the project will accrue a positive reputation for their             
environmental work.  
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The economic benefits include support of local agriculture. Farmers are employed to            
provide and manage livestock, which stimulates the local agricultural economy. Moreover, the            
livestock produce agriculture biproductions, such as meat, wool, and leather. The growing            
market for sustainable food and fiber is a major opportunity to generate supplemental economic              
value from a prescribed grazing project. 
 

Social Benefits of Public Prescribed Grazing Projects 

 

A student volunteer group from     
the NYS DEC visiting the Tivoli      
Preserve Community Farm in    
Albany, New York. A small     
flock of sheep manage the     
invasive common reed   
population in the preserve.    
Students learned about invasive    
species in the preserve and     
helped clean trash from locations     
where the sheep had cleared     
common reed. Projects like this,     
which rely on livestock to     
manage invasive species in    
public settings, attract public    
attention. The positive attention    
can be harnessed to provide     
education about invasive species,    
other environmental topics, and    
agriculture. 
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11. Operations and Finances 
 

If you have decided that prescribed grazing is the right fit for your site, then it is time to                   
select an operational structure. There are two general operational structures, which may be             
hybridized in practice. You may contract a service provider who owns the livestock and runs the                
operation, or you may own the livestock and run the operation independently. A common              
variation is to rent livestock from a farmer, then run the operation independently. In this section,                
let’s consider the requirements, challenges, and finances for these operational structures.  
 

Contracting a service provider who owns the livestock and runs the operation may cost              
anywhere from a few hundred dollars for a single week of service to tens of thousands of dollars                  
for a major contract. Prescribed grazing is a speciality service without an industry pricing              
standard, so costs negotiations are necessary. Cost will take into consideration the project’s             
location, terrain, necessary herd size, and infrastructure requirements. In some cases, staff and             
volunteers may be recruited to care for the livestock to reduce contractor costs. 
 

To own livestock and manage the full operation is a significant undertaking, especially             
without prior farming experience. Animal health and well-being is a daily responsibility. See             
Section 7 to review water, nutrition, and other requirements. It is important to work with an                
experienced team of farmers and veterinarians to make sure proper care is given to meet these                
requirements. This operational structure requires an initial investment to purchase livestock and            
infrastructure, then some recurring costs. For example, let’s consider a small operation beginning             
with ten sheep. Sheep may be purchased for as little as $150 per head. Then, electric fencing and                  
a solar charger may be purchased for $800 to create temporary paddocks. A small budget for                
shelter, water, and other infrastructure may be necessary. All together, a small and frugal set up                
will require an initial investment of at least $2500. The initial investment will be greater with                
cattle, larger herds, or extensive infrastructure. Recurring costs include supplementary feed and            
minerals, medical supplies, and veterinary care. For a flock of ten sheep, plan to spend $2000                
each year on minerals and supplementary feed, including a generous winter hay supply. Routine              
medical supplies will cost $100 each year. Veterinary care in the case of unexpected health               
problems will cost approximately $300 for each visit, so reserving $1000 is recommended but              
may never be necessary. All together, a small and frugal set up will incur yearly costs of at least                   
$2500.  
 

If you own livestock and manage the full operation, then you may breed the livestock to                
grow the operation. Growing the operation increases the capacity to remove invasive plants, but              
also increases the costs. Breeding stock requires a greater initial investment and carries greater              
recurring costs to maintain a larger group. Intact males may behave aggressively toward             
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perceived threats, which may assist predator protection but present a liability if the livestock are               
near the general public. 
 

Moreover, if you own the livestock and manage the full operation, then you may choose               
to also produce meat, dairy, fiber, or other agricultural products. In addition to their inherent               
value as consumables, these products may be sold to offset the cost of the project and generate                 
publicity. 
 

For many projects, the operations rely on a unique partnership between the project             
manager and an external service provider. For example, project staff and volunteers oftentimes             
enjoy doing chores to assist the external service provider. The project manager may even elect               
to take care of regular health checks and call on the external service provider only when health                 
issues arise. In some cases, livestock are only rented from a service provider and the project                
manager takes care of all other aspects of the project. These variations reflect a delegation of                
responsibilities and trade-off on cost that is unique to each project.  

 

Working with Livestock is Rewarding for Everyone Involved 

 

Whether your interactions with    
the livestock are minimal or     
daily, the experience is    
rewarding. Project managers,   
project staff, and volunteers    
oftentimes elect to take on chores      
because they enjoy time spent     
with the livestock. By working     
with a contracted service    
provider, the project manager can     
gradually learn and take on more      
responsibilities that require   
expertise. A conservationist   
interested in controlling invasive    
plant populations will likely find     
themselves also enjoying the    
rewards of a small farm.  
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12 Resources and References 

 
Federal Programs 
 
Elizabeth Marks 
Natural Resources Conservation Service, Columbia County 
 
Consultants  
 
Gary Kleppel 
Longfield Farm, Albany County 
 
Melissa Parade 
The Farm on Peaceable Pastures, Rensselaer County 
 
Contractors 
 
Annalita and Larry Cihanek 
Green Goats, Dutchess County 
 
Ashley Bridge 
Fortunate Ewe Farm, Washington County 
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